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, A. Kttkpetifoà, M P.. 
rte, toe hew efpcfoteè 
r ef thaï Pr.rleie, fa 

mOerCh-thrildmeroml. 
l tt* ee Opeeker if the 
maarth e me* pope 
toe, fa Eloge»sa, ead lia

et Georgetown end «igned
Trim'* To*." whieh eihibile 
•ore enwe ignonuicv, hiw rilaUd- 

rw, awi helliah 8*11* than W- 
thing we bave awn m priât far 
n hmg time Of eneree, iti» tint 
the production of s peratrn of 
eilncatiuti or gr«*l hreeding; H i» 

eacence of » val- 
gel, filthy mind. The miserable 
nendeempt ntnake hia identity 
at* 1er e pen-ntune. ami thoa pee- 
venteJiituaelf from being exhibit 
etl before the publie . in ell hie 

rwtmt There ere alwaya a 
naetr, faetheoane wwattirai 

like this m the world ; bat their 
*re few journals eo low end an un 
ilignHIed ae to proetitate their 
tsdamne by affording them apace 
for their vile effusion*. Nothing 
bat n roe, in the shape of a news
paper, place* its space at the dia- 
powtl of character» of this kind. 
The Guardian’» calibre can there
fore be gqfd from the fact of 
it» allowing thwfbnl ttçribbler’a

*

la the Hoe* ef

fa be *« ealy pa* 
keewledge, bet of e 
Mr. Mewat toft the bmeh fa fa 
Leader ef bti partp fa Oefarie. a 
fa* tweety years bee be* Plfat 
tbeee ; Chief Jwfa Ueefo 
hriag Hfofaa Jeefo» toe die 
httaeelf fapebB» 8*. Hi wee I 
" ! D»*fofoa 8eaa* before

‘Ytbee* if 8tt William
■airtit nnliglii ead Prorid
O* OrBigi.ead b* klm.iH r

mow ef Oefarie, who died* the Hth

mee.’ He •* bare la Yortobiro Keg 
Mod, le 18H, h* earn» fa Oaaada when 
very yeaag Ha romleed hie edamrioa 
fa Oefarie art Qnefae. art efadfad law 
faria*m The latter part of htt
tt»al etadtte wm ...............I to the
edfaeelMrJoha Me Doeeld. late Premier

refers in the mnet disrespectful 
land insulting manner, to the de- 

vntitMtml exerciaee of the Catholic* 
of Georgetown aa rood acted in 

Htlieir church in the abac nee of the 
Th* worde Tfvrwtnirn, I

— VfjSf r!»***,- -«nsL-Etijiift ere -freeiy I 
■ need. Every reepeeleble end eduj 

I ce ted Proteateot know* the* in I 
ealtiug term* are never empluyeil I 

I by e gentleman and never aflonl 
ed puMication in a respectable 
newspaper. Cannot the Oethnlir- 
of Georgetown engage in their 
devotion* without being sub
jected to the ribald jests of this 
ill-bred creature ! What a har
monious ctaumuoity we woulii 
have if thia condition of affair* 
were indulged in on all aide*: 
Another soipicicais feature of the 
affair is that the eomwpondent 
seems to be actuated by political 
his* against Mr. McDonald, M. P 
P., for Georgetown. Has he been 

linepiml in this matter by the 
Government or any member then- 
.if ; lie*he been instructed to troll 
out the Protestant home f It ■ 
certainly moot extraordinary V. 
find u communication of thia kintl 
intended to arouse religiou* and

SBIitical strife, pttblishetl in the 
Onardiana paper that eaya it advo- 
[cates equal right*, and is indepen
dent in polities
I STILL UrÀcCQUHTEP FOR.

IThe shortage of nearly five 
thousand dollars in the accounts of 
the Land Office bee proved e veril 
table stumbling block to the Gov-1 
emment and ite friends, and the 
effort* at explanation on the part 
of Ute Government Organ hsve 
■ Hinceualstent, vterillating 
and futile aa they have been 

<Mfo varied. The Patriot hoe been 
■ wrestling with the question for 

upwnrda of a month and has only 
[succeeded in exposing the week- 
^■ot its cause by virtually 
I throwing up the sponge anti blot t- 
ing out that the game is not worth 
[the powder, and that accurate 
[statement# from the Latnd Office 
should not be looked for, that the 
public should be eatistied with 

1“ approximate statement*." Well, 
[that is rather humiliatin^after 
starting out with each a ■ 
of trompeta.

The Patriot's explanation of 
thia rotten affair has evidently 
devolved upon numerous editors, 
and the line of defence adopted 

I by eaeh one hee been proved 
utterly untenable ae soon aa the 
light of day was let in on it, and 
in consequence has been immedia
tely abandoned and ito place sup
plied by another theory equally 
valuelM», which in turn has had 

Ito succumb to the irresistible 
of facta Finally the whole 

■ baa been shattered and the 
Hm given up in despair. The 

Patriot • oourae in thia matter bee 
been something like the fox in 
the fable, he tried all hie trick# 
[but was caught all the same. No 
matter how it tried to wash it off, 
the blood was there still ; no mat
ter what subterfuge to whieh it 
had recoures,** shortage of nearly 
five thousand dollar» of the 

I people’s money stared it in the

When the attention of the Gov- 
i fieri -ceiled to this 

r, they advanced the excuse 
. it arose from the inteeeat 

falling due et irregular intervals 
throughout the year. It did not 

•■ be fafa* fake long to expose the hollow 
nee of tbie contention by show 
ing that the interest on every ac
count would mature at route 
period in the year and would be 
charged. Kindiag all hope gone 
in tine direction, a happy thought 

loa the Patriot. It point 
i that a similar eht 

occurred in 188A Mb* it»
why that wm cue of the 
of the Strong delà

* waenot to be abandoned 
a critical juncture, ei 
-s-t.ateytejj

• giant at

*u
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Veter art Great Geotie 
» blew eriglrottil to tt* 
t fa ttte war of Ike hetery* 
Iked lie way into the letii r 
lore brine discovered. The

I the blew and* way. The daw 
see does wm principally to the eag 
now art tie eemhma port!* ef the 

le batidtos. The ptewttw were to

The steamer Abraham Sol u>e, reoeot 
ly perohamd by Cape ltoeald Me- 
MUlaa, if title city, arrived here, Them- 
day, hew Oroeeoek after a parues of 

medeye. The paaeae» wm a atorwy 
roe, heed wlade ead mm I 
Mastered th rot* hoot the trip, bet the 

*1 peered beraelf a good a* boat- 
Toe i tee wee wm belli et Deed* fa 
lStSaadle daMwl 100 Al et Lloyttt 

11» 336 fa* grow rfattier, ead 16* 
fate eet. Her dlweatioer at 
Ml feet, bee* *1 feel, depth ef held 
16* leet. 8be tt Ailed with i 

fa* eagle* el 80 aowl 
power, ead hee ea »vere*e speed of 10 
keett. She tt joletiy owaed by Oept 
McMIUee rod htt brother Ha* Me 
Mlllaa, Boq, Mew Haroe. Cepk 
Lewrooee Kickhaw hee taken i 

ad ef the efaaawr. We wish 
egetic owners the falttW wroeeroof
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